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Annmial

ease

Iccpiiii

Safe

In point or vii lues it filii'Hi'S nil our
best ITorts, iiml I hero i not

out: Item III Ihe lnllK lint of t.ul'Kullls
whleli follow Ihut l not of
limllty Mini entirely free from imper-
fection of any nature.

These deini-aiiiin- sales have eome
' to be ieKHi:etl us the leailliiK events of

the year in the dry kiioiIs traile of
Seiaiiton, ail'l those who make a ir;ic-- .
tlee of walliiiK for them are never

uur guarantee for qual-- f
i v Roeti with every purchase, all'! we

warrant tile reductions nanieil to le
-ti iclly aciurule in every instance.

TaMe Linens
The choicest iiml liest pro.liictlulis

from iloiinstlc unci fnrelKn looms ami
I lie newest ami freshest nooils on the
iiKirket.

is pieces ereain lainask,l., from ST:
I.'i pieces cream Damask, IS!''.,

from "1c.

pieces cream Damask, 8li,
from 371 f. ,

pieces rreum Damask, 39,
from fail'.

;o pieces rreum Dumask, 4"n1.,

from tlL'iac.
in pieces eream Damask,

it'J'c'., from T.'ic.
The prettiest make we have ever ear-rie- il

in stock.

M3
1.". pieces white Damask, 2.V.,

from :;ic.
I." pii'ces w hite Damask, 37'

from .Vic.
pieces while Damask, 4.V.,

from f.i--

-. pit res w hile Damask, !:., f I Kill S ic.
i p! s while Damask, 7!lc,

I'l l mi $1.
r. pie. es TMncli while Damask,
in H...H.

no

I 'a turns to maicli table linen or to
sil l Inilivlilui'l fancies. The following
nunilii-r- ale all foil bleacheil:

SI.K.
:.i) dozen at w orth Ti'ic.
i;o iliizi tl at "'.. worth i;.V.
.'." ilnzt n at 7!ic., worth $1 en.

-. iluzeii at , worth $1.1::'.
:" iltizeu at l.no. worth $1

jo iluzeii at tt.Sn. worth l.ir..
- lioztii at H.3.1, worth ll.iif,.
;i I Uoe ut tl. ."II. Wdl'til Jl.7.1.

i si zk.
2.1 dozen at $1.12':;. worth ?1.:17!.
X. iloKeii at l.i'i, worth $1..VI.
S dozen ai ?l I.'i, worlh jl.Tii.
J dozen at l.sri'. worth tl.S'.

"i dozen al ?lMJ'i;. worth J J.."s.
i". dozen at ti.'. worth j:!.ii
--'o iluzeo at fl:, worm K.1.2...

Great Tmzlwg Values
ease blenched twill luWflillB, S'4U

worth ."ie.

I bale all linen nnlileui'lied crash
worlh lie

I bale bleached crush, t'..,worth He.
I bale all linen nnbb-acl- d i:rash, Sc.,

worth 7c.
I bale iviiich nil linen unbleachedrra'h c, worth lie.
I bale, ilelnch all linen unbleachedcrash, sc.. worth Inc.

TGd Mgaim
tit dozen lili aehed lin k towels H;x

ii, uOc. per dozen.
1UO dozen cotton towels,

fast edges and fringed law, til"jc. per
Oozen.

:) dozen lileutheil Mormon Kround
linen 1 la musk totvels tnew, ;r.L per
pair.

T diizi n all linen llm k towels, linn-Milti'- h

or iilatii ends, Jilc. per puir.' dozen bleaclied IM musk dowels,
knotted fringe, worth ini'. a pair, u."ic.
per puir.

feife m Sliceltiigs
4 iinliloni hed Tinde Iemu" 3'ic.
4 unbleached "I Hrand." 4c
4 unbleached 'Hlnek Kock." 4ai.
4 unlileuched "Kniorv 1" ,W.
4 unblenched "AHuntlc 4c.
4 unbleached "Ailuntle A." u't
4 uiilileai ht.l "Atlantic A," i,r.

4 lileaehed "pelhnm Q,"
4 bleached "reerless," u!o.
4 bleached "Illlls."
4 bleached "Dwlht." i'.Uc.
4 bleached "l.onesdale," i;i2c.

4--4 bleui he.l "Dwluht." Vji:
4- -4 bleached "1'ride of the Went, !ic

Sfeediigs
unbleached Lock wood. Bie,

.VI unbleached Lock wood, 7'.jC.
4 unbleached 1ii kwooil, He,
4 unbleached Lock w ood. 14c,

10-- 4 unbleached Loi kwooil, li'io.

Sheetings
b)eaehel Loekwood, 8c.

5- - 4 bleached Ixu kwood. H(jc.
fvlnoh bleached lirkwrnnl, 9c.

-- 4 bleached Iiokwood, lu'.ic
--4 bleached Lockwood, 1,ric.

1n-- 4 bleached Lock wood, 17e.
bleiuhed I'tica Mills, 8c.

4 bleached 1'tlea Mills, .'.
bleached t'tira Mills, I'.V.

4 bleached I tlca Mills, l.'iis.
-- 4 bleached rt lea Mills. 18c.

I'M bleached Vtica Mills, 20c.
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THE CONVENTION

OF TURMOIL

Meeting of Chairman Carman's Happy

Family a Lively Affair.

AN EFFORT TO OUST IIARR1TY

Noiiiiimiiou .llitilc'--Tl- ie Kpi'crb of
I t'nptniii John i. K)'riiuii--I'r- i''

Silver Advocates Ijiirgt-l- in lhn
Hujorit knurks fur Hie
JchVrMiiiiuu 1'urly.

llairlsliiirK'. Seit. 10. The Ppmofralie
slate convention, which wits reconveii-e- d

today for the purpose of IliliiiK' va-

cancies n tint Htate ticket that have
occurred since the Chicago convention,
ntnl also for the primary purpose of K

the gold platform adopted by
the original stute convention (at Allen-tow- n

on April 2!) was characterized by
the turmoil that prevailed Beiierally
tltirliisT the'iifteinooii. Tile free sllvi r
advocates were largely In Ihe inajnr-ity- ,

a nd everylhiiiK pertaining to the
convention was in conformity there-
with. The new platform endorses Hryan
and Sewall and pledges to them a "cor-
dial, united and vtKoroti support," hc-ce-

tin? t'hicHRO declurallon of prin-
ciples as the "expression of opinion of
the majority of the duly accredited
repleseiiitallven of the liomocrucy of
the I'liited States," declares ' that the
Democracy of I'ennsy Iviinia is
bound by the action of tile
('liieitv.il convention, ami uflirms a
belief that llryait and Sewall will be
elected. An important outcome of the
convention was an unreeiiient to Join
forces Willi the Peoples parly. The
fusion MuKinmine was nrrhed at af-

ter several conferences hud been held
iluriiiK the day between a

of the sliete Deinornit ic committee
and the Peoples party executive com-lnill-

of this state. The Populists
which the convention accepted,

was that If the Democrats aKt'ot-- to
place upon their electoral ticket the
names of lotir Populists, they ttlie Pop-
ulists) would place upon their ticket the
names of 2S silver Democrats, the
thirty-tw- o eleotoral Votes tin case of
election) to be cast for liryan. The
Populists stiKKcmted Thomas Stcrett of
Krl" and Louis N. Ireland, of Alleg-
heny, for electors at Iiiikv. and Dr. John
.1. Taylor, of Philadelphia and Hubert
J. Thompson, of Indiana, for district
electors.

The two former wvre I'orir.ally nom-
inated, but the convention refused to
nominate Messrs. Taylor and Tlm.iip-so-

regular Deinoctatle candidates In
these cases beiiiK- named. However, .1.

T. Ailman. or Juniata, one of the P,i-i- s
Party candidates for coiif.rressinun

at lare. was placed upon 'the Deiuo-cli'li- c

ticket for this olllcc, nml this may
be accented by the Populists in lieu of
ihe district electors. Secretary' .Mali
Sflvae, of the Democratic Stule colii-- 1

ill tec. alitioliiii'cd that if tile lour elect-
ors Should be denial, deil it would be a
iiiestion fur the Democratic state exec-
utive cominitlee to delHimini'.

the nominations.
The nominations made are as follows:

Juiltfe D. ('. Dewitt, of liradl'iril cotm-ty- .
and .1. T. Ailman. of Juniala county,

coIiKlessnieii-al-l.irK- e, to succeed Hen-Jam- in

'. Potls, or Media, nml John M.
liiuden, of W.'isliiiiBloR. resigned.
Tlioiiias Slerritt, of Krie; Louis X. Ire-luu-

of Allechetiy, and Thomas !.
Iii'lihanty, of Philadelphia. f..r dec- -

''. t" succeed Janu s Dentmi
Hancock, of li'iankliii: c!. W. liutlicrie,
of Pltisbuii,-- , and William M. SiiiKcrly.
of Pliiladclphia. resigned. John II.
Keeiiau, or Philadelphia, as elector
from the Kirsl roiiKressionnl district
( I'hiladelpliiat. to suocced Samuel Dick-su- n,

rcMxiieil: Janies J. Kin"i us elector
Ir iui tiic 'I'liird district ( Philadelphia),
lo succeed John M. t'ainpbcll. resigned:
Thomas .Mct'iilloimh us elector from the
r.'iirlli district (Philadelphia), to stic-cim-

James .1. Ityun, reaimo'd; .Miehucl
Helaney. of I tela ware, us elector from
the Sixlli district, to succeed John It.
Hinkson, of Delaware. resicned;
Charles D. Kaier. or Maiianoy City, as
elector lioiii the Thirteenth district, in
succeed Charles F. KiliK. of Schuylkill,
lesijtnecl, ami Samuel V. 1 Slack, of
I'itlsliiujf. us elector from the Twetily-thir- d

district, to succeed Judsou J.
Urooks, resigned.

Tlie convention did not nominate an
doctor for the lilnhtecui li district lo
succeed Dr. 1. Helen Rinks, of .Mil'lill-lowi- i,

who lias resigned from the ticket.

AN KFFOUT TO OI'ST HA IcHITV.
An incident of Ihe convention was the

defeat of a resolution callintr upon Na-

tional Chairman Jones to oust William
F. Harrlly. of Philadelphia, as the na-

tional committeeman from Pennsylva-
nia and appoint a successor "who will
lie In hearty sympathy with the Chl-cu- o

ticket and platform." The con-

vention was culled to order in the opera
house at 12.3S o'clock by State Chair-
man Hannan. The lower portion of the
auditorium was well filled, and Inter in
the day tl" attendance wus largely in-

creased. Secretary Savage, of the state
committee, read the; call for the con-

vention nnd also announced the solec
tion by the executive committee of Cap-
tain John H. Keenan, of Hreeiisliuri;,
for temporary chairman. Captain Kee-

nan was loudly applauded when he was
introduced by Chairman Carman.

The temporary chairman made n rinc-In- K

speech, which was frequently In-

terrupted by applause.
CAPTAIN KKKNAN'S SPEKCH.

Captain Keenan began his address by
thanking the convention for the honor
it had conferred upon him. He thought,
perhaps, he owed an apology to the
convention because at the national con-

vention he had disobeyed the instruc-
tions of the Allentown convention by
voting In favor of a free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.

He believed however, that the conven-
tion had forgiven him without the for-

mality of an apology. The Chicago plat-
form was. reviewed, and then referring
to the action of the gold Democrats in
Pennsylvania Informing the' Jefferson-Ia- n

party. Captain Keenan said:
' "It is a doubtful question whether

that party Is the namesake of our
great leader Thomas Jefferson or the
namesake of Jefferson Davis. From
their action in striving for Republican
success, I am constrained to believe they

Continued on Page t.

SONS OF VETERANS' CAMP.

('oniinniidcr ItiisHell's Itcconiiiicuda
lions Concurred In.

Louisville. Ky.. Sept. 10. At this
morning's session of coniniandery-in-ihic- f

of the Sons of Veterans. Com-

mander Kussell's recommendations that
future eiicttmpmentsheliidd at the snme
time and place as these of the (5. A. IC,
was concurred in, but It was not def-
initely settled this nioriiiiii; as to
whether this should apply to next
year's encampment, for which Indian-
apolis. Koston and Denver are striving.
The cciiiininiider-in-- i hlef was given au-

thority to appoint a committee of five
to represent the organization at future

!. A. I J. encampments.
liidlanuiiolls was chosen as the place

at which the next eiininipmeiit will be
held. The election of ollieers resulted:
James L. Itake, of Iteadin. 1'a . comma-

nder-in-chief; L. I'. Kennedy, of
Colorado, senior K.
M. lluckley, jr.. of Louisville, junior

Tlie new ollieers wire iinnicdlat.'ly
installed and the encampment ad-

journed sine die at o'clock. Comma-

nder-in-chief Hake lliis afternoon
announced the names of two members
of tlie staff. They are H. A. Hammer
of Heading, Pa., to be adjutant gen-

eral and A. H. Spin of Providence, to be
inspector general. At the afternoon
session of the Ladies Aid society the fol-

lowing ollieers were elected: President,
Miss Kate 11. Itaynor. of Toledo:

Mrs. J. W. .Morgiin, of Wa-verl- y.

N. Y.: national council. Miss
Margaret Cowey. of Illinois; Miss
Kleimor Freeman, of Colorado; Miss
Lizzie Irwin, of Pennsylvania; Mrs. K.

II. IC Davis. Washington city; Mis.
Frackes Arnold, of Missouri: treasurer,
Mrs. Mary Landos. of Indiana; chap-
lain. Mrs. A. P. Davis, of Pennsylvania;
chief of staff. Mrs. Pauline Hock ley. of
Louisville.

This afternoon the visiting Sons of
Veterans and the mcmbeis of the Ladles
Aid society were uiven a trolley ride
around the city. A supper and reception
followed al l''oiiuti:in Kerry Park.

MR. M'KINLEY'S VISITORS.

List of Dslcgati ns Tut Will Call Upon

Protectioa's Cdi.n.ijad in

Near Fu!ure.

Clinton, o., Sept. 10; Oovert.nr T.ip-pitt.-

Khode Island, tclcgranhed Major
McKinley this evening that he would
call on him with his staff tomorrow af-

ternoon ilovernor llushnell will be
here with his staff some time tomor-
row and three deicuuUuiis are, sched-
uled to arrive during the day. Hon. W.
A. Lynch, one of the most widely know n
Democratic lawyers in eastern iililo.
addressed the Huilroadiueii's Sound
Mom y club at the Tali'. rracle this
evening. The t,re.it auditorium was
crowded lo the doors. Mr. Lynch ounle
u stirring sound money speech.

The followii.K- - delegations have today
slmiilinl (hell intention of Uitli:g t'un- -

.11 ishall. Mich., lii 'publicans, Sep-i- i
tciniier 1.1: Wheclnit of Tol do. ( llilo.
Septeinl-e- IN; First Voters and Wtor-Septcmb- cr

mis of .M uncle, lad.. i.l; Ue- -

publicans of nil City, Pa.. September
Jl; Kepublleiins of Piiiua. Ohio. Septem-
ber -- i!; Koilroailinen of Chicago and
Fort Wayne. Ind.. September Among
.McKinli y's callers today wetc Hon.
Charles S. linker, of noeltesier. N. Y.,
who liinchi'il with him. and J. II. Shaw,
of Philadelphia.

MANOEUVRES AT BERLIN.

r.iulity Thousand Men, nml Seven
'I'housMinl lloroe Vtinn.

lierliu. . in. Tl 'lliaiy man-
oeuvres were resinned a. .;!ld'. today,
hot li armies iH inniui; to move at six
o'clock In the nun ulna. The rinhl wing
of the Prussians pressed the eighth
Saxon divisic n back Upon SchatTbelg,
w hiH'Uioli the lii'.i Saxon di-

vision came to the aid of the eighth di-

vision and stayed the adxanee of the
Prussians. In I lie meant line Ihe riM.li!

wing of 111.'" Saxon troops drove a wedge
into the Prussian sIxHt arm corps while
the extreme right of the Saxons nut-llank-

the sixlh corns of Prussians,
getting thi' laitir under a cio.-- s tire at
Kiipschuetz. At this juncture the em-

peror called a halt and the sixth Prus-
sian army corps then reformed on the
Wadlclihills nnd the opera! inns were
reopened. Al" II o'cloi k in I lie forenoon
Ihe Prussian sixlli had driven
buck the Saxons' left wing on Ihe base
of Jetikwitz and Kaiuo.

thousand men, t4ln guns nnd
7, mm horses were in action along a Hire
teaching seven miles.

SI en in ship A minis.
Xcw York, S'pi. in Arrived: Patiia,

from Hamburg. Hullc 1: Augusta Vic-
toria, from ilaniliiug; Wcrkcndtim. fiom
Hotterdani. Arrived out: l.ahn. lit II:
merhavin; Norinannia. nl I'lymoiil h;
Spaarnilani. nt lioiterdam: Persia, ut Ham-lin- g.

Sailed for .New York: Kill. la. from
(Iciioa; P. ('allainl. from Amsterdam; Man-Itnli- a.

from LoPdon. Arrived: llritannic,
Iroin Liverpool ami iiieeiiHlown,

- -
Keer and l'oliinil.

folunilius, ( I.. Sept. ID. The state central
committee of the sound money Democ-
racy at Its meeting here today placed
Thomas Heer, of liucyrus, and Samuel
Poland, nf Ml. (iiliad, on the- Democratic
stute ticket for inipreme Judge and food
commissioner respectively to take the
places of the eam!!utes put on the state
ticket by the Populists, through the fusion
agreement,

Huntingdon Centennial.
Huntingdon. Pa., Sept. lo. This was the

closing day of the Huntingdon centennial
celebration. There was no abatement In
the enthusiasm of the people nor any
Rliridgement of the number of visitors.
The event of the day was the Immense
Industrial parade. The pniude covered a
distance of four and a half miles and coil-talli-

representations of many of the arts
and trades.

Populists Indorse Hrynn nnd Sewall.
Des Moines. la.. Sept. 10. The Populist

stute convention with 300 delegates from
all districts today unanimously endorsed
the fusion ticket named by the Democrats
at Ottumwa a month ago. The platform
endorses Bryan and Sewall.

.Mr' C'orbett Sends Keg-ret-

Asbury Park. N. J., Sept. 10. This after-
noon James J. Corbet! decided that he
would not uttend the banquet to be glvea
at the Vnlon Kquure hotel. New York, to-
night, tiy Martin Julian, manager for Bob
FitzElmmona.

SENATOR QUAY

HARD AT WORK

He Is Pleased with the Effect of Mr.

Hobart's Letter.

WILL MAKE VOTES IN NEW JERSEV

The Veterans Are OppoKCil lo Silver.
Tlicy Will Agniu Prove Their
Patriotism by Votiug Asninst the
Itiiinoii Currency Policy unci the
Vicious riiii'ngo'Plntfuriii.

New Yoik, Sep!. 10. Senator Quuy is
pushing the campaign with his accus-
tomed vigor, but is not making any
noise over it. Today he looked content-
ed at Republican national headquar-
ters because he was highly pleased with
the letter of acceptance of

Candidate tiarret A. llobart.
Other Kcpuhllcuiis who called on the
senutor declared It was u strong and
able letter, Mr. llobart, who came in
before noon, was' also congratulated by
Mr. Quuy and other members of the
national committee. One Republican
said: "Mr. Hobart's letter Is a vote-maki-

document. It should carry
New Jersey by lo,0(i or L'O.OdO votes. I
believe It will."

The reports received from Maine In-

dicate that Mr. Mauley's predicted -
000 majority for the Republicans Is too
conservative. Although the Democrats
ure maninif great efforts In the Pine
Tree state, they seem to be losing
ground every day the issue is discussed.

Delos K. Culver, the promoter of the
New York and New Jersey bridge
across the Hudson river, und at pres-
ent the civil engineer In charge of draw-
ing plans for construction of Ihe same,
called on Mr. llobart today. Speaking
about the present political situation, he
said: "I am u lite-lon- g Democrat, and
1 am a close and Intimate friend of
David H. Hill, but I cannot vote the
Democratic ticket this year. I shall
vote for Major McKinley, and shall ad-
vise all my friends lo do the same. I
believe, further, that there are IMO.noo

Democrnts in the state of New York
who, like me, will vote the Republican
ticket this year. I want to see the dol-

lar of the poor man Just ns good as the
dollar of the rich man. If we get free
silver that will not be the case, for the
reason that the one w ho has the dollar
will prolit, where he w ho receives them
will lose, I have never voted uny other
ticket but the Democratic, bill this time
1 shall sink partisan feelings. T believe
Mr. McKinley will win by a large ma-

jority."
Cashier 1'. It. Dobbins, of the Dollar

Savings bank, of Wheeling. Vtt., sends
to Fxeciilive Committeeman Scott me
results of a house-to-hou- canvass
made In three precinct s. of Pendleton
county, in that state, which are grati-
fying. The Kepubllcau loss was found
lo be S2 in 1.000, while the Democratic
loss was 1U7 in l.oou. The county In
which tills poll was taken (Pendleton!
is an UKi'iculturul county and in a
mountainous district. The farmers
there ure interested in tlie sheep In-

dustry, which lias been greatly Injured
!; the Wilson tariff changes. To this
Mr. Dobbins uttrlLutes chiefly the
change in Democratic sentiment.
DANCFH OK OV

Frank Hiseock. former I'nlled States
senator, speaking of the situation to-

day, said: "Over-confiden- is our
only danger. If the strong business
men of the coiiiury are not deceived by
i he promising on i look and do not relax
their efforts in supporting the wot k of
the organization this election will be
very easily won. The nominations al
Indianapolis nnd the result of the elec-
tion In Veriiiont have a tendency to
create a feeling of eonlldence among
these men, a belief that danger Is past
and further work Isnot neccssury. That
Is a great mistake. Kuriiest work Is
necessary and Is being' done by the
committees to the fullest degree in their
power. Their efforts should be heui'li-l- y

simplified, not only by those who
usually do so, but by friends of the
c ause who do not ordinarily take much
Interest In politics. The change of
feeling all over the country Is in our
favor. So lar us Irade and general
business are concerned, we are having
very hard times in all sections. The
people who are suffering nre learning
from exiMTieiice, und they are coming
more and more lo realize that there is
no hope or any better times until the
election of McKinley and llobart In-

sures a stable Republican administra-
tion on tlie lines of well-know- n Repub-
lican principles. This is true, and I ho
people know It. Hence the change In
our favor. While everything looks
favorable, I must repeat that our only
great clanger is from
on the part of those who should come
forward to give us vigorous aid."

Colonel L. Kdwln !ildley, secretary
of the National Tnion Veterans' Pa-
triotic League, was at headquarters to-
day. He had just returned from aitt ip
to the West. "After what I saw and
heard during my trip." he said, "I do
not see how It Is possible to elect Hra"-Ther-

Is no chance for him at all, unless
there should come a tremendous change
of public sentiment, and there Is no sign
of anything to bring that about. I went
to St. Paul with flen. Sickles, president
of our league, to attend the nationul en-
campment of the Grand Army, of
course, no politics is intended at such
meetings, but we went to a hotel sep-
arate from headquarters, employed a
force of hands to fold our documents,
and announced 4hat hey were for free
distribution to all who cared for them.
The demand wag amazing, and 250,000
copies soon disappeared.

"Our meetings are non-pa- rt lean meet-
ings of veterans and sons of veterans.
They appeal to patriotism and the love
of law and order on he ground that
sectlonallFm is revived, law attacked,
courts detled and national integrity
threatened by the Chicago platform.
We have nearly l.OOO.Ooo veterans In the
country, and 1 have never known them
fo united as they are now on this ques-
tion, even In .those states claimed to
be most affected by the silver erase.
Many Democratic veterans come for-
ward and take their places In the ranks
alongi with Fickles, Franklin, Siegel
and others. The old soldiers will be
practically unanimous against . Bryan
and the pernicious doctrines be

Words of a
Andrew Jackson, in his first message, as Presi-

dent, said : " A depreciation of the currency is al-

ways attended by loss to the laboring classes. This
Portion of the community have neither time nor op-
portunity to watch the ebbs and flows of the money
market. Engaged from day to day in their useful
toils, they do not perceive that, although their wages
are nominally the same, or even somewhat higher,
they are greatly reduced, in fact, by tlie rapid in-
crease of currency, which, as it appears to make
money abound, they are at first inclined to consider

blessing."

GLADSTONE'S OPINIONS.

He Emphatically Condemns the Sultan
of Turkey and the Euro-

pean Powers.

London, Sept. 10. A few days ago
Mr. Gladstone was requested to address
a mass meeting to be hold at Liverpool
for the purpose of condemning the sul-
tan of Turkey for permitting the mas-
sacres of Armenians. In reply to the
request Mr. (Jladstone hus written a
letter in which he says:

"My opinions of the great assassin
and of the disgrace the Kuropean pow-
ers huve allowed him to bring upon
them nre well known to my country-
men, but I do not think thut benefit
would accrue from my taking part in
meetings, however valuable und even
obligatory such meetings may be for
those still enguged In the duties ut pub-
lic life."

SULTAN MAY BE DEPOSED.

The Powers Are Seriously Considering

the Step Fiat of Sheikh-II-Isla-

Is Necessary.

London, Sept. 1ft. Tt reported that
a private despatch arrived here tonight
from Constantinople continuing the
rumors recently current that the pow-

ers ure seriously considering the ties-tlo- n

of deposing the sultan.
added that important develop-

ments are expected from the probable
action of the Slielkli-l'l-lslu- whose
Hat Is necessary for the legal removal
of the Call ph.

Athens. Sept. 1l).-- Tn conseouence of
the receipt of a peremptory Hritlsh
note, the Sultan of Turkey has Issued
an Irtule ordering that the expulsion of
Armenians from Constantinople be
slopped.

VOICE FROM WOOLFF-RT'-
S ROOST.

David B. Hill Devliues to Heroine a
Dcli'KUte to State Convention.

Albany, Sept. 10. The following tele-

gram was received by Hon. Norton
Chase, chairman of the county commit-
tee, today:

LonglteAl'll llepot. L. T., Sept. 10.

To lion. Norton Chase, Chairman County
Coinniillcc, Albany:
Observe morning papers that I have

been elected delegate from the Third Al-

bany district tu stale convention under
liistruclions to vote for the- - eiidorsemnt
of ChiciiKO platform and candidales.
Tills iii'tion Is taken in opposition to my
wishes and jmlKineiit as expressed to you
yesterday Hiici 1 decline to accept the elec-

tion ii m in Die conditions Imposed which
Kould restrict my freedom ut buffalo to
act in such manner us 1 consider best for
the Interest of my party.

(Higlieil) l.iuvld B. Hill.

M'klNLEY MEETING.

('beers lor Hon. T. V. loudcrly ut
the Cooper Union.

New York, Sept. 10. A largely at-

tended muss meeting under the auspic-
es of the McKinley league of the stule
of New York was held tonight In Coo-i- er

Cnloii in advocacy of sound money
and protection to American industries.
The audience was a mixed one, there
being muny present not In accord with
the object of the meeting, as was evi-

dent from their shouts Jeers, und hiss-

es. Thil was especially so when tlie
name of Powilerly was mentioned.

The latter was the orator of the even-
ing and three cheers were given him
when he .. introduced, followed by
three more for Sovereign.

THE RED MEN OFFICIALS.

The Leaders Elected nt Minneapolis
Yesterday.

Minneapolis, Sept. 10. The Improved
Order of lied Men, In session in this
city, eloeted ollieers today:

Ureat Incohnee, H. T. Pnnlel,
of drill! n, lJa.; great senior,
(J. K. (Ireen. Illughamton, N.
Y.; great suchem, A. 11. Patton. of
bunvers, Mass.; great junior sugu-mor- e,

K. b. Wiley, of bes Moines, Iowa;
keener of the wampum, William Pro-
ven, of Massachusetts.

THE KENS THIS MORMNd'.

Weather Indications Today;

Fair; Westerly Inds.

1 DeniocralB Have a Lively Time at

Senator Quay Hard at Work for Sound
Money.

3 Democrats nt Harisburg (Concluded).
Woman liurned to Death.

3 (Local) Council Proceedings.
A buy's Social Doings.

4 Rdltorial.
True and False Bimetallism.

5 (Local) Prohibitionists Name a County
Ticket.

Busy Time Ahead for Our Courts.

C Base Ball and Other Sports.

? Suburban Happenings.
Wall Street Review and Market Re-

ports.
i

1 1 News Vp and Down the Valley.

Democrat.

r
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CLERKS WELCOME BRYAN

Postoffice Officials of Lincoln Extend
the Compliments of the Season.

Addresses Made.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 10. A party of
14 post office clerks, delegates to the
national convention of their associa-
tion, heard a little speech from Mr.
Bryan today at the Kock Island sta-
tion. They were on their way to ben-ve- r,

where the convention Is to be heltl
and had telegraphed ahead to J. II.
Hurley, the post master at Llneol n. re
questing him to secure the presence of
Mr. Hryan when their train arrived at
3.3f o'clock. The clerks. 24 In number
Cheered Mr. Ilryan when the train
came In and James H. Maloney, secre-
tary of the civil service board and suo- -
erintendeiit of the post otllce registry
department at Springfield, Mass., madea few remarks, greeting Mr. Bryan In
liehulf of the National Association of
Post twice clerks, as the true repre-
sentative of Americanism,

"You are regarded by the members of
that association," he said, "as the man
of America who stands for America and
American Institutions. And we greet
you in behnlf of the members nf this
association of Massachusetts, New Jer-
sey, New York. Delaware, Pennsylva-
nia. Ohio, Indiana nnd Illinois nnd
other states, and we believe that from
the cedars of Nebraska to the bending
pines of Maine that in the contest for
Ihe supremacy of American citizens,
you, sir, will surely win. (Cheers.) As
American citizens, representing no
party, but with love for Ameiicu, we
promise you our support."

Mr. Bryan In reply said: "I am very-gla-d

to meet you, gentlemen. I only
received notice of your coming a few
moments ago, but I um glad to greet
you as leprcsentatlves of till occupation
which re. mires so high an order of I n --

telllgeiiuse und so large a degree of
lldellty. J meet you In an entirely

manner and accept your kind
words In the spirit in which they were
tendered,"

NEW TRIAL WANTED.

Alleged Murderers oi llonucka Tnkc
Advantage ol' Ilildekrant's Con-
fession.
Uolllilaysbttrg, Pa., Sept 10. James

Furrell and Frank Wilson, the convict-
ed murderers of Henry lionnecku, an
aired Alloona miser, petitioned the
ltluir county court, today for a new trial
on the grounds of after discovered evi-
dence that Is conclusive of Iheir Inno-
cence. John F. Weiler, warden of tlie
.Maryland penitentiary, at Haltlmore,
and John Williams, a convict, testified
that Henry Hildebruiidl, another con-
vict, hud confessed to them (hut he was
the real murderer and that he had also
robbed the dead man of JII.IkiiI, which
he had burled under a pile of stones
along the Pennsylvania railmud, near
Johnstown, Pa. This startling confes-
sion was made by Hildehrundt lust
month and he committed suicide In the
penitentiary the same day through re-
morse. A knit Jacket supposed to have
belonged to Bouuecka was worn hy
Hildebrandt.

The district attorney maintained that
Illlilebiamll was crazed. The mystery
of the killing was deepened when Hruee
Donaldson ami William Kent, two con-

victs in the western penitentiary, testi-
fied that J. K. Hacon had confessed tn
them that he had participated In the
murder Willi Furrell and Wilson.

The hearing w ill be continued tomor-
row.

Itiotiue Miners.
Leadville, Co., Sept. 10. A party of

union miners ut lucked several nun. union
men at the shaft house of the Coroinulo
mines this eveulng.paliirully wounding two
of them, but their injuries af'e not of a seri-
ous nature. This scrimmage is the only
foundation for the reports sent out from
here that there hud been a riot und sev-
eral killed.

(iorninu iu the Arena.
Baltimore, Sept. 10. I'nlled Stales Sen-

ator Oodman toduy took charge of the
Democratic free silver campaign III Mary-

land. He said thut he had no duiilit what-
ever that Maryland would be found III line
In November. He promised to do ull !n
his power to aid In bringing out the de-

sired result.

Seal Poacher Captured.
(Washington, Hepr. 10. Captain Shoe-

maker, of the revenue cutter bureau. Is
informed that the revenue cutter Kush on
August 21 captured the Hritlsh schooner
Viva, and the revenue cutter Corwln on
August 22, captured the schooner Jane
Cray while both wer emraged In sealing
In the prohibited area In Bering sea.

Celebration nt Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 10. The anniversary

of the battle of Lake Krie is being made a
holiday for the city. The majority of the
shops and factories ore closed and the city
put on a gala dress for the occasion. Com-

modore Perry's monument In Wade park
was covered with Hags and flowers.

The Populist Thrown.
Raleigh, S. C, Sept. 10. The Republican

state committee today nominated for Lieu-
tenant Oovernor Charles Reynolds, of
Winston, In place of Oliver H. Dock-r- y,

Populist, whom It bad endorsed August 15.

Herald's Weather Forecast.
New York. Sept. 11. In the middle states,

today, warmer and southerly winds, fol-

lowed by local rain by evening. Ot Sat-
urday cooler, partly cloudy, preceded by
rain with fresh westerly and northwest-
erly winds, followed by clearing.

HNLEY'S

Fall Bress Goods
We are now exhibiting

our
s

The character of our
Goods being so well and
favorably known It Is un-
necessary to enumerate
the good qualities and
great variety of this
season's IMPORTATION.

We'll only say that our

PRESENT - SHOVING

is strictly high class and
up to date In every par
ticular.

Designs sre exclusive

mi Quali-

ties onexccllcd, Prices
are correct

FIEEY'
510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Busy o. Busy
Selling Fall Footwear.

. Every department com-
plete, wholesale and re
tail. '

LEWIS,REILLY k BAVIES
11 AND Ut WTOMINO AVE

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK Op

FINE

WELRY
CAN BE SEEN AT

When you pay for Jewslry you anient M
well get the best.

A fine Una of Novelties (or LadlM
Gentlemen.

W. J. Weichel
408 Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

Atlantic Leal
FreacSi Ifaz,

Eland Faints,

Carriage Paints,

ReyMMs9 Wed FiaisX
Crockett's Fressnati?e,

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Ljn&eed Oil, Guaranteed


